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term; butin case of studentspresenting them-
selves a second time, facilities will be afford-
ed for carrying out their studies and in-w eatiga-
tions to a wider extent.

In the Veterinary department the instruc-
tion will proceed from rudimentary principles
to their application in practice; and the main
object aimed at is to enable young men to ne-
quire a correct general knowledge of the strlc-
ture and physioldgy of the domesticated ani-
mals, and of the most approved methods of
treating ordinary diseases, an acquisition in
itself of no meanpractical value. The pecuni-
ary loss to farmers, every year, from a want
of this kind and degree of knowledge and
skiil, is muci greater than is generally im-
agined. Mr. Smith is open, we believe,-to
receive projessional pupils,-such as intend to
follow the Veterinary art as a means of liveli-
iood: and one of the ciief objects ofthe Board
of Agriculture in originating this movement is
the hope of establishing ultimately, inthis sec-
tion of the Province,aregularly organised Vet-
crinary School, in which the various branches
will be thoroughly and professionally tauglit
by a complete staff of Professors. This, how-
ever, must be a work of time. As the live
stock of the country bas been of late years
rapidly increasing, both in amount and qual-
ity, and consequently in money value the
proper understanding and treatment of disease
is daily becoming a matter of greater mo-
ment. Hence the necessity of makiug a com-
mencment in tbis direction.

As the introduction to the class. to which
we have now drawn attention, will be gratui-
tous, and no further expense to pupils need be
incurred beyond that for board for a week at
the most leisure period of the year, it is liped
that a goodly number of young men, desirous
of self-improvement, front different sections
of the Province, will present themselves on
the approaching occasion. Let none keep
bak froxa a supposed defdciency'in prelimi-
nary qualiûcations; an ordinary English edu-
c!aiou ,is aU that is really required. The

principal recusite is a desire to lea-r. No -
lind oexamination will be required either
on entering or leaving the class. ^But to such
as may be disposed to pass an examination in

all the subjects at the end of the termi, prz
in books wilIl be awarded in accordance
the proficiency atttained. We like the idea
these prizes much; they will tend te stirü
late study and a healthful rivalry among
pupils, and those who are sucressful will fi
with them into the country somue of the 1
books relating to their pursuits, that will f
a long time to coie benefit both themselh
and neighbors. Such young men will in t'
become rural missionaries in their respecti

localities, and infusie around them a desire f
knowliedge-and agricultural improvement.

Ice-Houses.

WITTEN FOU TuE AGRICULTUIST.-T
best time for building ice-houses bei
now at band, and as it is not genera
known that with a little additional expen
au ice-houso can be constructed so as to
swer the double purpose of keeping ice,
preserving milk, butter, &e., I will give yo
readers a description of one, which I built
the Fall of 1859, with a preserving cham
for this purpose.

Ice can be kept in large quantities duri
the whole summer season in bouses built
tirely above ground ; but where it is desi
to have a preserving chamber, and te ins
a sufficiently low degree of temperature
attain good results, it is indispensably nec
sary that the earth should be banked up
the height of several feet against the outsi
of the building. In constructing my i
house, I took the advantage of a conveni
and descending spot, sunk a pit fifteen
eighteen, and from 4 to 5 feet deep ; walle
up, to the height of 9 feet, banked the e
up te the top of the wall all around, exe
space for the doorway; upon the wall I
frame 6 feet tigh which gives a height n
from the bottom to the comb of the roo
over 20 feet. I put in heavy sills in the
tom, except in a space 4 feet square for
preserving chamber. Upon the sills,I p
floor of two inci oak plank, and on the
of this a floor of oneinch pine jointed cIo
The floor bas a descent of two inches towa
the,preserving chamber, and it conducts
waste water from the ice to this-chamber.
putin an inside frame, and lined t-ns
ti left a space of six inches between
lining and the wall te fil lu ivith sald
and the partition-betvween the lce d pre
ing chamberis also double, and filled in
sawdtet ll.vaihed.

To-compIet the preserving chambers
put in lean sand to the depth offour
thenpavedit with mediumburned brickIst


